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THE TRUEFWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

the Church off Rame, without seeiing that in her alene
is I6 befound aty security against the evils he foe-
.Ces and laiments, yat it is consoliIg to find that he
taes the rig hside. It is to bis credit, and toibe in-
tiitie discredit af the other Commissioners, tiat he
a-loue ventures-ta mairatain the old.law. Doctor Lush-
ington aaïust have overcome ail -the- prejudices of edu-
cation, and ail his knowiedge as a lawayyer. IHe knows
ierfectly weil that the principles ar whih he deter-
mnines in lis court the matrimonial questions that corne
before him, are fnot founded on expediency, or State
nrecessity, or publie convenience, but on Christiaity
itslf. Nevertheless, ha agrees vith Lard Beaumont,

-or Lord Beaumont witi him,, antidthiy sign itheir
marnes to a scandalous propositioni ima coni])any with
Lord Campbell, Ite Chief Justice of Enalgand.

People choose to look upon tie quesion ia what
ahey cal1 a social point of viewi. tiut · their view is
confined. We are sure of this, tliat they do not con-
template half the mischief that wili result fron legal-
¡sing the recomixendations of the Conmissioners.

hlier refer le the little apparent evil which ias re-
sltédl fron tihe present practice, and to the feawness of
divorce bills. Titis argument nay be retorted, as
tord Redesdale has done, and be used against the
oroposed chanre. It is ortith while t nake su great
a revolotion wvÎien Ite ncessity is so siight? We~can-
not, however, consent to argue it on this ground, be-
cause we should thereby ignore the higher and super-
atural reasons. Most questions, if nt al, are

injured by being argued on grounds short of thie whole
truth, and lte question of marriage is diistincliv one of
Critistianiity among Cirisîianis, and canniot be disposed
ef by considerations of State, or of mere apparent so-
cial and political respects.

BISHOP IVES NOT TUE F1RST EPISCOPAL
CONVE RT.

-To -r TUEDITOa or TE <LAsGOw FIREEa PREsS.

Sint-As il bas gone the rounrd of bath Cathoie and
protesant paprs, tat Dr. Ivas l ithe irt Paotestnt
irop ao rapured t .tae nCatoli c Churchi, it se ia

faîll time ta correct this misconception. A. Writer an
ihe c Catholic Mscellany lhas atteipted this, but his
argluments are only suppontions about Bishop Butler,

&é. lie might, in the same iway, have added Dr.
Godfret Goodman and Dr. Richard Cheney, Bishops
of Gloucester. What we are about to adduce is be-
yond all capious cavil.

Dr. John Gordon, of the family of Coldwells, rear
':lona, Aberdeenshire, was royal chaplain at N. Vork,
when, on the vacancy of the Sec of Galloway, a conge
d'tire was issued, December 3, 1687. Gordon was
clected Bishop of Galloway on 4th February 1688, and
consecrated at Glasgov by Archbishop Paterson. At
tlae Revolution, the new bishop followed King James to
Ireland and France; and, while residing it te Court
of St. Germains, he read the Liturgy of the Church of
Enanad ta such Britishx Proestants as resortedA ta him
at lis lodginas. Probably througi ihe pious zeal of
the Duk-e of Perth, Gordon w'as introdced ta the cale-
bratied Bossuet; antd, after a fewv conferences, being
thoroughly convinced n the er-rots ai Pteslantism,
le resolved ta abjure ieresy and become a Cntholie.
'This step took place shortly after the conversion of the
Rev. Johnr Walace (fulure vicar-aposiolie of the low-
latd district of Scotland), then at Pais, and seems ta
have beena done privately. Afterwards Gordon went
to Rome, and matie a soleman abjuration in Ie harids
di Sacripanti, the cardinal proteetor of Itie Scttisht
nation. At his conditional baptism, the quonadarm
.bishop appears t liave taken the additional name of
the reigning Pontifl Clement X[., for ever after le
signed is mie John Clerrent Gordon. The 'ope
wishing (o bestow some benefice-pension on Ihe nenw
couvert, iat he might have ai honorable maintenance,

easad the Congregation of the Holy Ofice toinstitute
an inquiry into the validity of Gordon's Protestant
orders. That the investigation migit prnceed in form,
Gordon opened it with a memorial t bis Holiitess,
wherein le stated his grave doubts of the validity of
lais orders, and te reasons on waieh Ibe dobis
were based. In consequence of Ihis nemnal, a
îhorough examination was gone into the origii iof An-
glican orders, and the forms employed in England.-
The investigation, seriously and carefully proseculed,
lasted, after hlie fashion of Roman cautiousness, for a
long timne,. and inally resliaed in a declaration that
Gordon's orders vere inuil fromi lte beginning. This
decree of the Holy Ofice was issued aonThursday,
April 17, 1704. laI pursuance of this decree, Gordon
areived t he sacrament of confairmation, and Clement
.i. conferrel on hirm the lonsire, giving hi ithe ben-
efice of the Albbey of St. Clement ; ience Gordon
commonly went by-the tnae of the Albate Clemente.
Arrchbishop Cassonai, assessor oi the Holy Olice, or-
iained lhim minorist in St. Mary Majors; but altliough
the Pope desired Gordon to proceed on to the priest-
hond, the humility and modesty of the convert pre-
vetted him from assîîming forther orders than the

nior ones. He busied himself in bis lase mn ts,
oni vriting that litile gem of controversy, entitled,
' Gax VObis, or Gospel Liberty.' He died at Rome ina
1726, aged 82, Iaving survived al the Protestant
bishops ousted ain th Revaolin, and Tpaireri the
scedal of lie apostacy ofi lie first Protestant Bishop
of Ga!loway, Alexander Gordon, Arclhbishop of Athens,
ia par-ibus. it is curions la remark that he Pratestant
lishop Keith (' isiory of the Scotish Bishops '),
stidiously concenal iathe fact of,Gordon's conversion,
althougi le quotes tie Errol mainuseript, in which
île ourselves tave sean the conversion recorleci.-
Neinher did Bisthop Russell, ina his late edilion of
Keith's Bisliops,' refer t1 the mat'er, either by way

of note to the lext, or in lis appendix. But trutith, like
murter, %vilI out ! Another of the bishops, depaivea by
he Revoltaon, Drtimond, Bisitop no Brechima, is said

The Epuiscopal bench ai Scotlandl gave more con-
vets to lte Chaurch thana an>' other pubie body>.
Fathier Fairf'ol S.J., iras a son ai Fairinul, Archibishop
cf Olasgowr yhla Rev. Thomas Foi-bas, wras son afi
Forbes ibp aiEm irbgh Mrs Dr Smnith îî
grand laawhtr a Ar ieur, Bishop nI Galloway'. Lady
Strange, wife of the eminent engraver, Sir Robert
Strrange n'a gadhiltd ai Loumisden, Blishop of
Edinbuhg. aTie Re.L1 F. Strachan, aras nephew
ni Barran, Bishop ni Gallow'ay. The Rer. Charles
Witfordi, wras gi-andison ai Whitford, Bishe p ofBrechtin.
The Rev. A texander Cunningham, iras cousin ni Bloyd,
.Archabishan o Glasoa.Webleve that Father Pa-
(erson, 8.-., waes son af Yatarson, A rch-bishop af Glas-
gowr; as iras Fathter- Boniiice Strachan, ai Ratisbon,
Aan ofiStrac han- Bishop ai Brechtin. -Lady Sinclair, afi
ROSlinr, iwas grandnaiece ai Archbishop Spoîtisîvood, of
:Sî. Andrews. .Sur Ellis Leighton, wpas .brother ofi

BRANDY, GIN, INES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandi-. in Bond
D o ' Fre

ILtctivper's Clt, ira Boîta
Do Fie. and in cases

\ines in \Vood annBole
Tis, a fan- oad sanmpkl-s
T'o co-a, &. &c, e,

Arcibishbp Leighton, of Glasgow. - A descendant of
Rishop -Edgar, of Fife, is at presetit a Passionist it.
England. L1.cwu E.x

WELLINGTON AND NAPOLEON.

Afier the battle of Waterloo, it is well knowngl aat
Blucher made a proposition to the Duke of Wellingtnau
ta the effect that, shouild Ithe Enperor fall into the
hands of the Allies, lie should be shot as an outlaw.
To this proposition the Duke returned atn indignant
refusal. From the lately publishmei Memoirs of elie
Baron Voi Mtffling, we ext act the following details:

9During the match onPariield-MarshaiBlucher
haad at anc time a prospect of getting Napoleon into,
his power. The delivering up of Napoleon was te
invariable condition stipulated by hilm i cvery cole-
rece with the French commissioners sent ta tireat forÀ
peace or an armistice. I received from him instrue-
tions ta iuform hlie DuLke of Wellington lihat, as the
Congrcss of VienŽna had declared Napoleon outlaived,
it was his intention to auve haima shot whenlever het,
caught hin but h diesired at lte saine tine fta knnw i
what were the Duke's views ait lhis subject, for should
he enterlain the same as himself le wished to net in
concert with imii. The Dukte stared at me in asto-
nishment, and in the first place tdisputed the correct-
ness of this intlerpretation iof the Viennese declarartion
of ontlawry, whici was never meant to incite to ithe
assassination of Napoleon. He, Iherefore, did not
thinlk that they could acquire from this aet any right toa
order Napoleon to be shot siould they succeed ii
making him a prisoner of var. But be tiis as it may,
as far as his own position and that of the Field Mar-
shal with respect ta Napoleon, were concerned, it ap-
pearedDl ti nitat since the battle they lad won they
were become mucla tac conspicuous personages ta
justify such a transaction in the eyes of Europe. I
hadl already felt the force of te Duke's arguments be-
fore Í most reluctantly undertook my mission, and was
therefore littie disposed ta dispute liem. ' I therefore,'
continuied the Duke, c wish ny friend and colleague
In0see (bis matter in the light 1 do; such an act would
hand down our names ta history staîiaed by a crime,
and posterity wud say of us that we did not deserve
ta be Ite conquerors of'Napoleon; the more so as such
a deed is now quite useless, and cati have no object.,
I made use of these exptessione ornly as far as Nas
necessary to dissuade lte Field-Marshal from his idea.
It is not nnimportant to preserve ta history lte motivesà
which actuated the Fiefd-Marshal in giving me tiisi
comrnission. rit Ibis view I1bave introtoiced breei
noies from General Von Gneisenau relating to this
subject.11

"1. To the Royal Major-General Voi Mnflling, Grand
Cross, &c.

"The Frenclh general De Tromelin is at Noyons
ivith lthe intention of proceeding ta the head-qnarters
of lte Duke of Wellington ta lreat for ile deliveimg
up of Bonaparte. Bonaparle bas been declared under
otalawry by the Allied Powers. The Duke of WeI-
iington may possibly (fiom Parlianentary considera-
tion) iesitate ta fulfil the deciaration of the Powers.f
Your Excellency will, therefore, direct the negotia-1
tions ta the effect that Bonaparte may be delivered up
ta ls, with a view ta bis execution.

" This is what eternal justice demands, and what
the declaration of March the 13th decides ; and 1husi
lhe blood of our soldiers killed and mutilated on the1
16th and ISth will be avenged.

"4Vos Gts.4A-.
«Cotpiegne, June 27, 1815."

"2. Ta the Royal Major-General Baron Von Muf-
. ing, &c.

« I am directed by the Field-Marshal ta request
your Excellency to communicate to the Duke of Wel-
lington that it had been his intention to execule Bona-
parte on the spot where Ie Duc d'Enghien wvas shot;
that, uui of deference, however, ta Ite Duke's wishes
he will abstan from tiis measure, but that the Dule
must take on himself the responsibility of its non-en-
forcement.

"It appears ta nie that the English wilfi fel em-
bar asseed by the delivery of Bonaparte to them ; yourL
Exceiiency wii, therefore, only direct the negocia-
(ions se that le may b delivered ur ta us.

"N. VON Gasu:Ae.
d Senlis, .1uine 29, 1815."

'" 3, To lte Royal Major-General Baror. Von Muf-
dling, &c.

eWien the Duke of Wellington declares himself
against hIe execulion of Bonaparte, ie thinks and acts
in the matter as a Briton. Great ßritain is under
veigliaier obligation ta no mortal man than ta this very
vilain ;for by the occurrences whereof le is the au-
thor liergreatness, prosperity, anti wealth have at-
îained their present elevation. The Englisi are the
masters of the seas, and have no longer lto far any
rival ry either in this domitnion or the commerce of the
world. It is quite otherwise with us Prossians. We
have been impoverished by him. Our nobility will
never be able ta right ilself again. Ougit we not,
then, ta consider ourselves the tools of iat Providence
which bas given us such a viclory for Ithe ends of eter-
nal justicea? Does nt iathe deat h of the Due d'Erng-
bien cal]lfor such a vengeance ? Siall ie not draw
upon ourselves the reproaciesof the people of Prussia,
Russia, Spain, and Portugal, if ve leave unperformed
the duty that devolves cpon tus? But be it so! If
ailiers will assume a theatrical magnanimity, I shall
not set myself against it. We act tis from esteem
for the Duke and - waveaknesa.»"

Hiîra-Fzatorra.-A friand ai, prngress, anti an-
Iarged views, indignantly' asks the edutor ai tha Duar-
han .tdverlise :-" i shtouid like ta knaw how' far
yot.2r advpcacy ai literaitore anal scientific institutions
is intendedi te embody> (ha dievelopmantaof (basa migh-
îy princeiples wvhich malke rnankind wihat it ls, and
serve to illustrate the facts which attend upon-the adi-
vannes whi lob civilisation is daily' making in regard toa
the progrcss ai public arder anti morality', whiici :s ir-
separable frein tha ideauof the rightly-constituted mrindi
upan subajects ai vast imtportance ta tha welare ai the
commaunilt whlich enfoîces tae inlec Thea
editor w'as obliged ta giva in-

'21, Main Streat, Sa. Lawrence Suburbs.
MIRS. COFFY L egs teave ta inform hter Friends and the Pub.-
lie <n gneral, ahat in conasenece of intendintg anoBEMOVE
ta No. 14 NOTRE DAME TREE T. aon tae 1st arMAY, sie
is -deterrmined ta dispose.of hert.presenat Stock of Gouds at.COST
PIREE therefurc'sitesolcias.anuqriy.euit..

G. D1). STUARTi .
1544, St. Paul Sireea.

Op-ointe the Hatl-Dieu Chlarch.

GROCERIES, suGAR, &c. &c.

IIONTREAL MODEL SCIIOOL,
i .5 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

WANTE t, an ASSTSTANT TEACIIER in this Schaol-
Noa need apply except those twhose ebmarncter and abilitae
will Ienar the tiater taivestigatio. Apply to

W. DORAN, Priacipat.

WTAN TE])
AS un APPRENTICE iin the DRUG businerss, a Youn Boy

aspeRik-ing bothi linnagres-Applyt this ofice.
otral, Afarci .1,[853.

WataLT T A7IT TTL r r ,'ar
I LIAM 1UALLEY

FRIESHITEAS.very Superior.iAVA COFFEE, PICKLES, TORONTO, C. W.,
SAUCES, t(NS. IACUN, andj a ood assorAGn et a other . .ENT
Articles, for salt:e atNo. 10, St. l'u SItre. OENEAL A FOR CA'iOLlC LttThlttUR,

JOHN PIIELAN. Including Newspapers, Pariodicals. New Publications. &a.
Moneial, Augis 20, 52. W. L i.s AAginti iCanada for thte -ra n M aaaule,

- -- ~~ -- --- . - -wtia cn tle rti arted bv mail o any part aiCaaniatda.
W-J L LI A M C U N N I N G i A 'M ' S W'. i.1is aiso agent for thet Ta cem Itrrass for Toromo attn

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACEt.

EDWARD FEGAN
ias constantly on hand, a large assrnentof

BOOTS ANI) SUHOES,
Wrot.ESALE AND IrETAiL., caasr vorn CASh.

A I.so'
A quantity or good SOLE L EATHER fat Sate.

'232 St. Paul Strect, Mtontreal.

WM. CUNN[NGl-AM, MVanufiactirer nfrHITE aira ail anîher
kinldsoriMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CI-IMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS
&c., wisies to infornm te Citizens o Montreal and ils viciitiy'
that any othe ave-mentioned articles ther mayv w'ant will be
rt'auritchl d thiemr ore bezt matierial and oI fie best aworlkian-
hip, and on tertas that vii admait c %%n Vompelitiont.

.B.__W. C. manufactures aIme Montreal Stone, if any per-
san pattera flent.

A° gren tiossaiient o White and Colored MARBFLE just
arrived for tMr. Cunninian, Marble Manfctrer, Bleauryi
Saret, near lanovr1errace.

DR. IHALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.

sUPERFIaUIT Y of Rile mayalways be saown vby saie aLun-
avorable symplom ich iilit pirodne e~s suc ssick ,stomachçl,
headiieie, oss o appetite, bitter inse in the mouath, yellow
tint ofi te skin, languaidnies, costiveness, or otlier symptoms of
n simnilari nsatutre. Almsat every' persan geisihloîs, ate necceccu

erminatnainideath.Aioingle i2enent box or r aei
Gamtan-cotead Forest Pills, is sulicient to keep a whltole fainily
fram bitions iattackîs and sie-ness, froin six montis to a ver.
A single dose, fron 1 to 3 oftiese mild and excellent Pill for!
it child; frott 3 ta 4 for an aauî; and fromn 5 to 6, loa-a grown
person, carry ofl'all biionsii and mssorbid maucr, and restore lite
atoîmachl aniat bowest, curing and preventing ail manner or
bilious atacks, and t any ohlier disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance can bc placed on Salas or Castor Oil. These, ts

well as rail coniauno puirgiaves, pess off wiiolt touachiag Ile
i le i g the olio en easti ae. oatai esco ma- i na tas Lat toit-
litiait as La-ire. DVa'- 'sForcat Pilla aca am Ilaltsgaul-alts,

and en-r- ail morbid, bilious mauter, from lhea stonch and
bow'els, ieaving ire syster strong and buoait--indl cear;
prrodneinag pcrnmîanent gaod haliti.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845 Dr. Haisea's Pills werc firai inade kno*n to the
blia , ntiader the denomination or i" Halsey's Sgaitgr-conted

i , Thcir exclent quahtiies soon gained for ibeman n igi
reputadtio. and Ilte ai mantl sale O mlany thousand
boxes. This great sutccesa excited the avarice o designing
men, whot cmiiimenced th e manufacture of commun Pills,
wstl iais- evenateal uviaSuar,t iaî -lae1aMnthie OIaaaViwtd ap-
pc-attalrtc é;i'Dr. f1-laies, ina at-acr ta) ac'i tia ititater tac bxi
-will Dr. laisey's Pil hald gained, by euring thousands oai
disense.

'J'ie publie are now most respectfraliv notiieî. iat Dr. Hul-
seys genauine .Pills will ni'tceeIbrtt be sated niait

G U M A RA BI'C,
an ariit-le which, in ecry respect..sipersedes Suiar, both on
tacout.t 'iatseahngr airtues andits durabity. T he dtscovery
ci ai îproeîaeat, ie resaIt ai a sccession afexpert-
iiianis, alariaag iree vears. Potrte ins'cnation'ai wlaic-I, Dr.
1-lalkey taas been aa'rded Ime oniy paent ever grantedli on
Pils by lte Government of tei Uited States of Amaeriea.

The Oin-coated Forest Pills presentas a beautiful transparent
gas'tappeaarance. Thte wel-kown whlesome qnitares s
pareCins iAralit, N'iala n-liclittises-arc coRtaca, rtnders tuient
stiti icier itan Dr. li-alaey's clbaalStgi-oac 'ils-
'ie (um-nted Pills are never'liable io injury from danmpaaes,
but reinain thte saie, retaiiiing ahi theoir virwaes ta ra itndefrmiite
periodti rf line, and are periectlyf ree frothie dsagreeable and
nauscaia tanse of Meduiimi. li oer ta asoiI alamposiions,
an ) un aiamn Dr. Jl.l[esta aa gen.ine Pillavecflint lt

labetl of atcbx Leurst lac sigiatiare ao' G. W. i-ALSEY.

inder t r y wii-shI to b l sure o an mîedicinîe which
aIses tra4 etaiita l urkiig pison, calomol or MterŽaarv, lar-
c-hase 1-ALSEY'S GUMI-lOAJTED FOREST PJLLS, and
avoid ail others.

f yn desire amild and genatle purgative, whicl neitler
naseates nor gives rise to'griping, seek for HALSEY'S
PJLLS.

If yo iwokta have the tisnt concentrated, as well as the
best canttpoinatalSa saiarilla Exara wo inIte %i-rl, for purifying
abe b3100d, aLuna.isl Dr. HiILSEY'S PI LLS.

Iran d)nat wiah to al a viciam1 ta dangerots illnessand Le
od t a Pit'ieiaisarili o aif2or5 >dollars, take a edoreao

Di-- I1ALZSEI"S 1'LLLS as2;uaan a.4 u uatasrabte symptoans
arc experiencuei

if von would have a Medic-ine whiclh dones notleave the
howvalis costive, bo l-ives strength intaead ai weaktness, procure
HALSEY'S PILL§, anal avoid Saltsand Cat-sior Oi, and ail
coninonpiuttrgatives.

Parents, if you wiatts-arhfamilies tacoatinte in tagood
hiealihh, eep ta box o HAnSEY'S PIJLS ia your imoase.

Ladies, Dr. 1ALSEY'S PILLS are amiald and -'perfeely

larmaless, and iel adaptied t the peculiar delicacy of your
constitutions. Procute ticm. . l,

Travelters and Mariners. belure anderiaing longvoyages.
prolide ytoursaelf with Dr.11ALSEY'S PItLLS, as-a sufegauar)
agamnt iess.

ldesae anl Retail A aents:-In Monireal. WILLIAM
LYMAN M Ca.R. BIUKS, and ALPRED'SAVAGE &
Ca.: Three Rivers, JOH N KEENAN; Qucke, JOHN
MIIUSSON; St.lchn's, BISSETT & TILTON; Sherbrooke,

Dr. BROOKS; Melbor, T. TATE,; St. .Hyacieh, J.
.B. ST. DENTS.

july] d, 152.

Mas. RLEILLY,
IIIDWIFE.

The Ladies or Montreat are respccl.dkv inormed in.in cota-
scquence of Iltc laie tire. MRS. IREL lEV ihs RBEMÛVED to
lthe house ioccuied by Mr. Jois aLoua, as a Pnnt ant
Coloiar Store, opposite the ItorEL Da1a Nunnttery Clurchi,
No, 151, S-r. [PAUF. STIET.

Montreal, Jtly 3, 152.

Chief Physician of the Ilote-Dicu Hspital, a-md
Professor in the Scho of . of M,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2, 11OUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine anda Adcvice ta lthe Poor (çrniL fromn8 to DA. M.

I to2, and 6to 71P.31.

Ul. J. L A RKIN,
AD TOCATE.

No. 27 Little Saint Janes aStree, Montreal

JOHN O'FAPRELL,
A)vlOC A TE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to te Urseli ne
Convent, neaI the Court-Hlouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN &. DOIHErTY
A D V O C A T E s,

No. 5, LM4 St. James S Ie, lontreal.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clolkes, Books, 4c. c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOÛSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Ca.

TH1S NEW AND. IAON]FJCENT HlOUSE, is saainted nit

K i" a in w ill ia n t S re ats, and f r lis Clo s a proxi a ity to ei
an -, thlie Post Olice nthite Wh arves nd itils te¿ blorb

ta lthe aiîrerenta Raitronad Teratm. tam îak it ta adesirabte Resideace
ror Men of Buines, as welli as of lieasure.

T]E FURNITURE
1s entirely new, and faiuper quahay.

THE TABLE
Vitt be at aill times suppiaed with Ithe Chioicest DeLcacies abru

inarkets Cai anfrd.

HORSES and CARRIAGES willl be in renaîbajès atc the
Sienmnlaits atraliway, to carry Passeungem bt aillra t hIlie
satme, free OF charge.

NOTIE

The Undersignel takes athis opnrtunity or reurning thtank
to lhis nmierots Frienmdms, for frie pnlroacc laeiestowed aoa hlirm
duri:ng Ithe paish bree ycar, ani tae haapesl by diligent attention
ta busmess, tomeriti t entinuance orh the sate.

alontreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

FLYNN'S CTRCULATJING LIBRARY,
R EGIS TR Y OFIC,

AND FEM ALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDERit STRaEET.

MR. LYNb rscrfy ro cc liaOPENED a CIIICtYLAI'TNG Lt'IliARIY, caaiauî iriga l1cal-
lectionr afBoolksfron te bast Cati le Aaibors, n fistory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Biograpiy, and TaIes.

To those wlho do not possess Libraries of ilaer onvr, Mr.
Fras's Collection of Ilooks wilI be foad lo b well eiosen"
and as lie is continurîally adding ta tai stock, le [epes ta ire
tàvra nrd wai a sufficient numbeir of ubsertlrs ta ensure ita
coitinuinnc.

RE MOVAL.

DYEIING BY STEAM!!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and courer,
( F 11 0 xM1B E L F A s.T- , )

FIAS REMOVED to Na.o38, Sangutiea Street, nortlicornar
ao rite Clhanp de Mars, and a lite off Craig Street, Lgs trelaîra lis Lest i hue-s ta tire Public ai Menaireal, andl rite sur-
rda d tirg cntaaaiav, for lie Icin] manner in wtie aliasteu
paroiied for tlie last eigiat years, and anw cravs a. contnu-
nce of hlie saume. H ivists to stte tant te hltas now puir-

ciased his present place, where tae bras btilt a large Dyelouse.
anid as tae lais ted iittp by Steant on Ilte st Amerienaà
Plan, ie is now read ta do anlythin.in js wvay, airtaoderaie
charge, and -with espatci. -lie will udye i knd-rs a Sks,
Satins, Venlets, Craes, Wooilens,&c.; as also, Soaring ait

iorins or Silk and Weolien Shawls,llorcen Winîdov Curtaina,
Bed Iangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watercd. AIl kinds of
Stains, saîch as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grase, Iron Mould, Wine
Stains. &c., careflly extratied.

trrN. 13. Goods kept .subject Io the claim of Itie owner
awelve masonths, aind o longer.,

Montreul>fuly-21.

Moitireal, Deemaber Ii6.
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